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a'hen yêseiI knor w vàwy' it's

the North Shore's choice!.

Tids ad&k las .Jkzvor!
popular on the. North
Shore because it tastes
better and is better.
Try a few quarts your-
sOiff. You'll discover
that it!s the best you've,
ever tasted an sd it
costs no more!
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4'1 beçoming more and more

meet ini the high school auditorium at
3:15 'clock next. Tuesday afternoofl,
while membersof the graduating class-v
es of Skokie school, Wintietka, joseph
Sears school, Keniilwýorth, and the pri-
vate and parochial schoots of the town-
ship, will meet at the same ,time next
Wednesday.
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Squwd Gets Sa>ped
Down by Oak Parkers
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Thursday of this week the; squad
was to have eng4ged. Amundsen hîgh
schéol. Loyûla'academy Will provide
the opposition on Friday afternoon.
On. Saturday morning Proviso batties
New Trier for a share of the Sub-
urban league loop lead. Ail these-
games are to be-piayed at NeWTrier.

Undefeated thus far, the Triermen
will have their work,,cut out for them
ini the Proviso fracas. Ed Brtihn, is.,
expected to do the t wiring that day,
and the Big Boy should, be able te
hait the iiot-too-potent bats. of the
enemylv

ting off te aa-flying start L.ad Teom
to 1 defeat of Evanston George "Ace" Glover ýis to pitCh-)
fresh-soph basebail team the Friday gaine while Jake Thomp-ý

ck on its heels, 7 to 4, by son was nominated for .duty against
Mônday. Amundsen. The latter two may be 1
k- Park it3 were' ronited reserve4d 4?oweyer.
offerings of "Chick" Bell Fred Kasper now teads the tearn
j"Davis. True, sOme Of~ batting with a sizzling .583 average.
;were largely cf the He has had five hilts in ,the last two

ariety, yet neither mounds- conttsts. Shortstop Art Cruttenden
merited a win.1 is next in lhue, swinging at .420 clip.
te get the bail past a A fact1 wh ich pleased Clyde Grater,

ew TPr ie miase. Fist coach, no end, was the sudden coin-
.e o tri fermen had sting-to-life of the hitherto only pas .s-
Coe lofalthe2loemts. able outielders. :Ned Smith and Ken

* .. . .. Herman have hit before but flot at al

w Ici ~ ..kark two hits.
Ab R HE AbRHE Brace of Hits

insuil . .4 O0 0O01!rey, ss .... 3 1 O 1 Driscoli had a brace of bingles,
Te...4 1i1i1 i Nath, rf *.*.*3 1 O O
is ... 4 2 2 1 Zacoone, 3b 4 1. 3.0 and sliould this rejuvination be a last-
vey .... 2 0 0 1 A.. P'han, 2b 4,2 2 0 ing ene, added scoring punch will
chinI . 2 O 1.0 B. Phan, cf malce the Trevians even more danger-
ýer .. _3 0 10 Gable,If _.2 02 0
-n ..3 0 O 0 Carna.k, c .2 0 1o..eus at the plate than previous op-
ichini . .2 1 1 0Coe, lb ... 2 i 1 1ponients have found them.
1...1 0 0 0 Esser, p ... 3 110 A large measure of. the success at-

tendinz New! Trier's e~fforts have

trmthe
*1 ~er 'jer G,


